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A B S T R A C T
In the treatment of adolescent idiopathic scoliosis, one of the most frequently used technique to determine skeletal ma-
turity is the method described by Risser. The ossification of iliac apophysis progresses from ventral to caudal through the
four zones and the fusion of the iliac apophysis to the iliac crest (Risser grade 5) indicated vertebral growth completion,
therefore the termination of scoliotic deformity progression. The main disadvantages of Risser method are exposure to
radiation and the questionable reliability, so there are efforts to examine iliac apohysis by ultrasound. There is also no
resolute recommendation when to discontinue brace treatment of scoliosis. Using ultrasound, in this study, we subdi-
vided Risser grade 4 to grade 4a and 4b, according to the amount of cartilage left unossified, in order to make clear when
is safe to end brace treatment. We measured increase in height, during six month period, for 92 healthy children, who
were classified by ultrasound in Risser 4a or 4b group. There was significantly larger increase in height for group 4a
(p<0.001). For girls, we also noted time past from menarche as sign of biological maturity. Girls from group Risser 4b
got menarche 2.74 years before they were examined while group Risser 4a got menarche only 1.57 years before (p<0.001).
Subdvision of Risser 4 grade by ultrasound is promising method in determining end of brace treatment for scoliosis.
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Introduction
The assessment of skeletal maturity is of great impor-
tance in treating disorders as diverse as scoliosis and
kyphosis, slipped capital femoral epiphysis, potentially
limb length inequality, adolescent Blount disease and
some fractures in children1–4.
In the treatment of adolescent idiopathic scoliosis,
one of the most frequently used technique to determine
skeletal maturity is the method described by Risser (Fig-
ure 1)5. He demonstrated that ossification of iliac apo-
physis progresses from ventral to caudal through the
four zones and the fusion of the iliac apophysis to the
iliac crest (Risser grade 5) indicated vertebral growth
completion, therefore the termination of scoliotic defor-
mity progression.
Despite many critics, due to the simplicity and acces-
sibility in X-rays of the spine, determination of Risser
grade is a part of every therapeutic strategy for idio-
pathic scoliosis. With a Cobb angle and age of menarche
in girls, it helps to decide whether and when to start
brace treatment,when to stop using brace and when to
perform surgery4.
The main disadvantages of Risser method are expo-
sure to radiation and the questionable reliability of the
method6–8.
To avoid radiation and increased reliability of Risser
method, in several recent works, examiners used ultra-
sound to determine the Risser grade9,10. There is very
good agreement in Risser grading between radiographic
and ultrasound evaluation.
There is no resolute recommendation when to discon-
tinue brace treatment of scoliosis.
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Duration of Risser grade 4 can be a long period and
iliac apophysis may fuse as late as age 22 or 23, and
sometimes, it never fuses11. It would be futile, if not na-
ive, to wait until the iliac crest is completely ossified
(Risser grade 5) before stop wearing orthosis. On the
other hand, some authors warn that there is, especially
in boys, remarkable spinal growth during Risser grade 4
and so the progresson of curve is not unusual12,13.
Using three-dimensional ultrasound images we sub-
classified Risser grade 4 according to the level of skeletal
maturation of iliac apophysis in order to make compli-
ance about opposite attitudes when to discontinue brace
treatment of scoliosis.
Subjects and Methods
392 healthy school children, age from 10 to 18, were
enrolled in this prospective clinical study. During first
visit body height and sitting height were determined by
stadiometer. We calculated the chronological age of the
subjects with the help of date of birth and expressed it as
a number with one decimal place (eg. for a child at the
age of 11 years and 6 months chronological age is 11.5).
For girls who had experienced menarche we calculated
years that past from menarche and expressed it as a
number with one decimal place (eg. if girl had menarche
6 months ago time past menarche was 0.5).
We made ultrasound examination of iliac bone in
manner decribed in other papers, in all subjects, in order
to determinate Risser grade9,10.
The total of 142 subjects (50 male and 92 female) who
were categorized as Risser grade 4 were included in the
study. The main characteristics of the sample are shown
in Table 1.
According to following principles we further class-
ficatied Risser 4 group in Risser 4a and 4b:
¿ in transverse sonogram of iliac bone, if there is 2
mm or more of cartilage between illiac apophysis
and iliac wing it was classified as 4a (Figure 2)
¿ in transverse sonogram of iliac bone, if there is less
than 2 mm of cartilage between illiac apophysis and
iliac wing it was classified as 4b (Figure 3)
After 6 months there were 92 children for follow up.
We repeated height measurements and calculated in-
crease in height and sitting height.
Results
To test the hypothesis whether it is justifiable to di-
vide the subjects with Risser grade 4 into two groups,
Risser 4a and Risser 4b, the total of 142 subjects (50 male
and 92 female) were distributed into two subsamples ac-
cording to the ultrasound criteria as described in Me-
thods section. Those subgroups consisted of 72 subjects
(27 male and 45 female) who were categorized as Risser
4a and 70 subjects (23 male and 47 female) categorized as
Risser 4b.
Before any other data analysis, first we wanted to test
for possible correlation between the category Risser 4a
and Risser 4b and gender. Spearman rank order correla-
tion, as well as Hi-square test showed that there was no
influence of gender on categorizing the subjects into
Risser 4a or Risser 4b group (Spearmen r=–0.04, c2=0.34,
p=0.563), so we could proceed with the study.
After six months the number of subjects that were
tested initially and finally after six months comprised to
92 subjects (41 male and 51 female). Student t-test for in-
dependent samples was used in order to search for differ-
ences in height and sitting height at the beginning of the
study. Results showed that there were no differences be-
tween the groups in those variables (Table 2).
Interestingly, when we tested for differences in height
and sitting height as well for difference in those variables
at the beginning of the study and we found much larger
increase in height and sitting height in group 4a then in
group 4b (Table 3). The largest difference between the
groups was in increase of overall height (p<0.001).
We also wanted to test difference between the Risser
4a and Risser 4b in appearance of the menarche in rela-
tion to the Risser grade at initial testing. Ninty-two fe-
male from the total sample were divided into Risser 4a
(N=45) and Risser 4b (N=47) and the years that past
from menarche were recorded. As we observed that the
Spearman r showed strong correlation between Risser
grade 4a or 4b with the number of months passed since
menarche (Spearman r=–0.498; p>0.05) we proceeded
with the Student t test for independent sample; Risser 4a
or 4b being the grouping variable. Even though there
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Fig. 1. Risser stage 4. The iliac crest is devided into the four parts.
Apophysis developed from anterior to posterior or moving from
stage 1 to stage 4. Stage 0 is when the apophysis has not apeared,
and stage 5 when apophysis has fused to iliac crest.
TABLE 1
THE MAIN CHARACTERISTICS OF THE PARTICIPANTS
OF THE STUDY
Male (N=50) Female (N=92)
Age 15.81±1.03 14.84±1.32
Initial height 179.7±6.38 165.54±6.11
Initial sitting height 91.46±3.16 86.18±2.96
was no statistically significant difference in mean menar-
che age (12.6 ±1.07 vs. 12.71±0.95; p=0.637) there was a
significant difference between the groups in number of
years which past since menarche (Table 4).
Group Risser 4b got menarche 2.74 years before they
were examined while Group Risser 4a got menarche only
1.57 years before (p<0.001, Table 4.). Obviously the girls
in Group Risser 4b are distinctively biologically older and
they distinguish from the girls in the Group Risser 4a in
that variable.
According to the results we could conclude that statis-
tically there is a significant difference between the groups
Risser 4a and Risser 4b and if we observe those subjects
in regard to the increase in height over six months and
appearance of menarche, the subsample Risser 4a and 4b
do not pertain to the same cohort.
Discussion and Conclusion
In determining skeletal maturity, Risser method is
very popular among orthopaedic surgeons. Almost every
guideline for treating idopatic scoliosis respects Risser
grade in decission weather and when to start brace treat-
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Fig. 2. Risser 4a grade: in transverse sonogram of iliac bone, there
is 2 mm or more cartilage between illiac apophysis and iliac wing.
Fig. 3. Risser 4b grade: in transverse sonogram of iliac bone, the-
re is less than 2 mm of cartilage between illiac apophysis and
iliac wing.
TABLE 3
INCREASE IN HEIGHT AND SITTING HEIGHT AFTER 6 MONTHS FOR RISSER GROUP 4A AND 4B
X 4a X 4b SD 4a SD 4b F-ratio t-value p
Sitting height at 6 months 90.18 88.75 4.22 4.34 1.058 1.556 0.123
Increase in sitting height 1.24 0.75 1.35 0.72 3.541 2.290 0.024
Height at 6 months 176.24 172.09 8.59 9.50 1.223 2.123 0.037
Increase in height 1.63 0.99 0.76 0.84 1.213 3.728 0.000
TABLE 4
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE RISSER 4A AND RISSER 4B IN APPEARANCE OF THE MENARCHE
X 4a X 4b SD 4a SD 4b F-ratio t-value p
Age at menache (years) 12.60 12.71 1.07 0.95 1.273 –0.474 0.637
Menarche before Risser 4 (years) 1.57 2.74 0.92 1.14 1.532 5.341 0.000
TABLE 2
DIFFERENCES IN HEIGHT AND SITTING HEIGHT AT THE BEGINNING OF THE STUDY
X 4a X 4b SD 4a SD 4b F-ratio t-value p
Sitting height at 0 months 88.94 88.00 3.88 4.11 1.123 1.089 0.279
Height at 0 months 174.61 171.10 8.26 9.18 1.234 1.857 0.067
SD – standard deviaton
ment. For idiopac scholosis in children Risser up to grade
3 and for girls up to a year after menarche brace should
be prescribed4.
Many limitation of Risser method, such as very varia-
bile (from fair to excellent) interobserver and intraobser-
ver reproducibility was noted6,7. Another limitation is
the high frequency of anomalous iliac apophysis develop-
ment. Risser reported that 10% of all patients have short
excursions of ossification5. Zaoussis and James and Shu-
ren et al. noted 40 and 41% rates of anomalous develop-
ment (fragmented ossification, short excursion, posterior
ossification, ossification progression from the postero-
medial to the anteromedial position)6,8. Repeated X-ray
exposure in the follow-up examinations of scoliosis pa-
tients may increase the risk of cancer14.
Although new X-ray machines are available to illus-
trate the Risser sign with a radiation of 9–10% compared
to a standard radiation dose, there are efforts to examine
iliac apohysis by ultrasound. According to Thaler et al.
and Torlak et al. there is very good agreement in Risser
grading between radiographic and ultrasound evalua-
tion9,10.
There are good recommandations when to start sco-
liosis treatment, but more obscure is when to discon-
tinue brace treatment4. Weaning of the brace is usually
recommended in Risser grade 4 because growth is insig-
nificant and risk for progression of the curve is mini-
mal8,15. However, Hoppenfeld illustrated that 75.2% of
children had further growth after Risser grade 416. The
mean growth was 1.75 cm in the girls and 2.46 cm in the
boys (0.5–8.9 cm) and no growth occurred after apophy-
sis fusion (Risser grade 5).
Little et al. proved that 11% of the girls had their
maximum point of curve progression after the Risser
grade 412. This percentage is even greater in boys, so
Song et al. recommanded that idiopathic scoliosis should
be followed to Risser stage 5, regardless of age, as there
remains a substantial risk for late progression13.
The three-dimenisional feautres of ultrasound images
imposes idea to make subclassification of Risser grade 4
according to the level of skeletal maturation of iliac
apophysis, in order to make clear when to discontinue
brace treatment of scoliosis. Our study involved the
greatest number of children, published yet, in which
Risser grade was examined by ultrasound. Analysing
iliac apophysis in a posterior part, children riched Risser
grade 4 differs in amount of cartilage and bone. Children
with less amount of cartilage were expected to have
lower growth potential. We proved that in present study.
There was statisticaly significant difference in increase
in height and sitting height between Risser 4a and 4b
group. If we define cessation of growth as increase in
height of less than two centimeters per year, in six month
perod, growth veloctiy of less than one centimeters means
that child have stopped growing17.
In our study mean growth for Risser 4b is 0.99 cm. In
that group we can conclude whith lot of caution that they
have stopped growing.
From Table 5 it is obvious that half of children Risser
4b still grow and almost all children from Risser 4a have
increased in heigh. In extenson of the study we will try to
move a point of division of Risser 4a and 4b to 1,5 or 1
mm in order to have less or neither growth in 4b group.
It would be also important to test progresson of scoliotic
curve in the light of this new classificaton.
Menarche, as a sign of biological maturity, proved to
be a reasonable landmark for predicting curve progres-
sion in many studies4,8,12,15. Scoliotic curves are highly
unlikely to progress maximally more than two years af-
ter menarche.
In our study girls from Risser 4b group got menarche
2.74 years before they were examined while Group Risser
4a got menarche only 1.57 years before. Obviously the
girls in group Risser 4b are distinctively biologically
older than girls in group Risser 4a.
Subdvision of Risser 4 grade by ultrasound is promis-
ing metod in determining end of brace treatment for
scoliosis.
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TABLE 5
CESSATION OF GROWTH IN CHILDREN GROUP RISSER 4a
AND RISSER 4b
Six month
growth £ 1 cm
Six month growth
< 1 cm (cessation
of growth)
Risser 4a 31 4
Risser 4b 29 28
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OPRAVDANOST ULTRAZVU^NE PODJELE RISSER 4 STUPNJA ZA PROCJENU
KO[TANE ZRELOSTI
S A @ E T A K
U lije~enju adolescentne idiopatske skolioze, jedna od naj~e{}e kori{tenih tehnika za odre|ivanje ko{tane zrelosti je
metoda koju je opisao Risser. Oko{tavanje apofize crijevne kosti napreduje od sprijeda prema strage kroz ~etiri zone, a
srastanje apofize sa grebenom crijevne kosti (Risser stupanj 5) zna~i prestanak rasta kralje{nice, a tako i kraj progresije
skolioze. Glavni nedostaci Risserove metode su izlo`enost ioniziraju}em zra~enju i upitna pouzdanost metode, pa se
zbog toga istra`uje u~inkovitost ultrazvuka u procjeni oko{tavanja ilijakalne apofize. Osim toga, jo{ uvijek nema stroge
preporuke kada prekinuti lije~enje skolioze ortozom. Kako bismo razjasnili kada je sigurno zavr{iti lije~enje ortozom, u
ovoj studiji smo, pomo}u ultrazvuka podijelili Risser stupanj 4 na stupanj 4a i 4b, ovisno o koli~ini hrskavice koja jo{
nije oko{tala u stra`njem dijelu grebena crijevne kosti. Tijekom {est mjeseci mjerili smo rast u visinu, za 92 zdrave
djece, koji su razvrstani ultrazvukom u Risser 4a ili 4b skupinu. Rast je bio zna~ajniji u skupini 4a (p<0,001). Za
djevojke smo bilje`ili vrijeme proteko od prve menstrucije. Djevojke iz skupine Risser 4b su imale menarhu prosje~no
2,74 godina prije testiranja, dok su djevojke iz skupine 4a imale menarhu tek prosje~no 1,57 godina prije testiranja
(p<0,001). Podjela Risser 4 stupunja ultrazvukom na Risser 4a i 4 b stupanj je obe}avaju}a metoda za odre|ivanju
prestanka lije~enja skolioze ortozom.
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